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Since publication of this Review by Gesta et al., it has been brought to the authors attention that in Figure 4 the markers for subcu-
taneous white fat and visceral white fat were inadvertently switched. The markers for subcutaneous white fat should be HoxC9+,
Shox2+, En1+, and those for visceral white fat should be HoxA5+, HoxA4+, Nr2f1+, Thbd+, PAPP+, SFRP1+, Angiotensinogen+.
The authors regret the error.The Hunt for Cyclin
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Peter Jackson, the author of the recent BenchMarks article entitled ‘‘The Hunt for Cyclin,’’ would like to rectify an inadvertent omis-
sion and acknowledge the important contribution of Jon Pines in the first cloning of cyclin from sea urchin and the mechanism of
cytoplasmic retention of cyclin B.
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